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LUIS MARIA BACA lUNING Am> DEVELOPMENT CWPANY

The Luis Maria Baca Mining and DtlTslopment Company,holdine; a
pro_pectin,; license and lea_inc; privilege on the mountain area oontained
within the Baoa Grant 14, was inoorpore.ted under the laws of Nevada in
Uay, 1934. The present oapitalization 18 $210,000.00, all cammonstock
1'u11ypeid and non-as8esBll.ble. The officers of the oorpore.tion and
their addresses are:

TITLE

Charles O. Parker, 1901 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
President

JiM: Y. Fife, Blaokwell, QclMOlIIA,Md Crestone, Colo.
VicG~President and General Manager•

•1. R. Dodson, Qclahana City, OltlMOlIIA,612 W. 22nd St.
Seoretary and Treasurer.

The directors of the corpore.tion, and their addresses are:

Charles O. Parker, 1901 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Mu: M. Fife, Blackwell, <II11Mana,and Crestone, Colo.
W. R. Dodson, CklMOlIIACity, Ok:1MOlllA,612 W. 22nd St.
Carl Haun, BlaolClfell, OlclMama.
D. K. Wolfe, Jr., Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colorado

LOCATION

The Baca GrMt #4, situated in the 8m Luis Valley, Saguache
County, which is in the soothern central part of the State of Colorado
oovers an area of 12! miles square. A triangular tract on the eastern
end lies on the western slope of the Sanl:J'e de Cristo Range. This
trianl:U1ar traot is appraltimately 4i miles deep at the north end of
the l:J'ant Md ertends 12! miles along the rMge to the south. The
Sangre de Cristo range has a S 200 E trend, 1Ihile the l:J'ant lies
north and south, hence the triangular traot lyinr; within the moun't:ain
rance. The moun't:ainarea oovers about 18,000 acres of possible
mineral terri't:ory.

The Mining CanP!lJlY11 opera't:ing under a permi1: 1:0 prospeot and
lease from the San Luis Val:!.eyLMtl.'~I1<'Cattle Co., OIfnen of the
Uan't:. Thie permit oovers the privUe,e of prospect1ne; for Ieberlll
anytihere within the mounta1n area on the Gran't:, and 't:o obte.in II. lease
upon any proep8ot or mine of sufficient merit to warrant developnent
and operation. The permi't: to pr oepeeb expires December 13, 1936. On
or before this date, the JUnine; Oompe.nymay obtain a lee.se upon any or
all ot the e.ree.s contained within 'the mountain area. The period of
lease 18 tor 10 years wi't:h the provision that an extension may be
asked for three additione.l 10 year periods, making a lease wi't:h total
life ot forty years.

The Grant is one ot the old ori~ne.l land gre.n't:smade by the
Spanish Government to manyMexican ca1:tle owners. The title to the
gran't: dates frecn 1829, and has changed hends several times. The
present OIfners purchased the uant in about 1899.



RISTc.RY

There is nidence 'that mining has been per.t'ormedwithin 'this
area at an early date, possibly by Spanish explorers or adven'turers.
The proo.t' and record o.t' such work is so lllir;h't and surrounded by myth
'tha't men'tion is made here only to show tha't mineral was possibly
known'to exist long be.t'ore historio records indicate. From1870
until 1897, the mounte.in area was the scene o.t' intensi TS prospeoting
and mining activity by independent prospeotors. These prospeotors
operated on the beUe.t' that the vant ownedonly the sur.t'aoe and
grazing ri~tB, and that the mineral rights were open .t'or location.
In 1897 the U. S. SupremeCourt held that the Grant ownedthe mineral
rid1ts, and acted to dispoasess and evict all prospectors and miners
as 'trespassers. This early acUvity resulted in the discovery o.t'
numerous veins and deposits o.t' ore. SeTSra1 mines were workell on a
.t'airly large scale, resultinc in profitable operations. The two
principal mines were the Bonanza and the Independent. No accurate
record is obtainable on the produc't1on o.t' the Bonall%a,btl'!:the extent
o.t' the worldnlt/llwould indicate a possible product1on runninc in'!:o
many thousands ot dollars. Fran ourrent reports, the proper'l:y was
producing hil;h c;rade ore at the time the SupremeCourt dispossessed
the operators. It is o.t' interest to note that the last 12 sacks .fran
the Bonanza are reported as havinc netted $ZOO.OO per sack. Accord-
ing to the older na'tivell o.t'the district, the operators blew up the
shart at the time o.t' their eviction. hcept .t'or leasers "robbing"
pillars .fran the old workings, the mine has not been operated since
that time until the present companyper.t'ormedsome prospeoting on
the lower level.

According to reports, the Independent mine, the largest oper-
ation in the area, produced a .t'ortune tor the two operators up to
1897. The discoverers and operators o.t' the Independent Mine were
namedDimmickand Mattison. Arter the eviction, the Grant owners
endeavored to continue the operation on the Independent and soon
arter installing a lOO-stampmill .t'oundtheir oapacity .t'ar in excess
o.t' the possible mine produotion and in 1902, oeased mining operations
entirely. A number o.t'prospeots were also worked in a small way
durinc the years ot 18'10to 1897, .t'or the most part on a grubstake
basis. The location of many o.t' these prospects have become lost and
lluring the past year, sinoe July 1934, this oompanyhas prospeoted
and attempted to locate as many ot these old prospeots as possible in
an e.t'tort to determine the merit o.t' the venture. The aid and assist-
ance o.t' the 0111natives still aUve has been relied upon to locate
some. Hany o.t' the prospeots knOl'lDto exist have been looated and
examined, and a de.t'inite plan o.t' action mappedout on those prospects
which have been looated and .t'ound'\;0 ~rrant .further development.

CLIUATE

The welltern slope ot the Sanr;re de Cristo Rance is proteoted
tran the seyere storms oaninl; .fromtho nortr. and east in the winter
tima. Workmay be carried on durinr; the entire year. Exoept tor the
winter months, December, January, and FebrullJ'y. the cli_te 1s ideal
tor m1n1nc. The altitude o.t' the mining area varies .from8000 to
13,000 .t'eet.

ACCESSIBILITY

All materials and machinery used in mining are either shipped
to Mo.t'.t'at,Colorado, by _y o.t' the DenTSI'&: Rio Grande South.ern Rail_y,
or hauleil by truck direct to the seat ot mining operations. Fran
Mof.t'at to Crestone there 1s II. cood oounty high_yo The distance is
12 miles. The haulage .fran Crestone to the mines is over a .t'airly
good road 0onstructed an. maintained by the Company.
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POWER AND TIMBER

While it maybe possible to develop oonsiderable power by
water, until a canplete survsy and estimatsd ooat of installation is
made, thill souros ot power lIhould be held in abeyance. Fran the
eXI&riencs pined Bince the Oanpanyhas been in operation, diesel
type engines seem to offer the best souroe ot power. Should a~ot
the prospeots develop into a really large operation, the possibility
ot devdopin, power through water can be given serious oODSideration.
Suffioient wilter t<Jr d.omestlo and milling purposes 1111available
throughout the year. Timber !.Ill available on the Grant and should.
IlUpply the min1nc;operations with timbe!' tor many years. 'l'h., timb<ilr
is to be purohaseci tran the owners ot the Grant at the ourrent prices
existinc; with the U. S. Fcrestry Service. Native sa"ed timber and
lumber is an.ilable in the vioinity at $30.00 per thousand and unless
the mininC operation. in the future ju'Stify the installation ot a
saw mill, this sourcs ot sawecImaterial should be suftioient tor the
need. ot the oanpeny.

T ClPOORAPlIY

The area is very rour;h and rugged with steep canyons. The
range is the hi&hest avera,e range in the United States, averaginc
"ell over 13,000 teet at the cres't. The rugged n.e.ture of the area is
adn.ntaeeous in developing ore at great depths with canparati vely
shor't drifts or crosscuts. It doell, however, IIlAkeprospeoting and
exploration ot the area rather dU'ficult since most ot the prospectinc
must be done on toot.

GEOLOGY

A. GENERAL:

The area extenll1ng alone; the Sangre de Cristo Range, and for
several miles into the ranr;e is practically all met8lllorphic rock
ranginc b'an soft, flaky and l~nated schists varylnc; in CQllpoiSition
b'an ao:l.4'to 'basic, 'to dense grani'toid schists very closely resembling
their icneous equivalents. These metemorphio rocks are olassified as
Pre-Cembrian. The intrusion rel!!ult:Lngin the Sanere de Cristo up_
11ft is ot granite or syenite. The intrudon tormed a large tault
zcne at the bese ot the ranr;e and b'actured and me1;emorphosedthe
roc~ which overlay 'the intrusion or through which it passed. The
principal b'acture fissures run rcughly parallel 'to the ranr;e exoept
where minor intrusions havs ca.used a detleoUon trOlll 'this s'tr1ke.
In'trusions along and aoross these traotures :l.nthe form of dykes,
:l.njection'tont;Ues, and stocks n.ry b'am felll1'tio 'to grllnitoid in
texture and trom acid 'to very bllsic in oanposition. These intrusions
are apparently responsible for the ore deposits encountered in this
ares. For the !ll!l.1n part, the ore deposi'ts occur along the strike
fault. described above. There is consi.erable transverse taultinr;
noticeable, wilham lack of 4evelopment no data is obtainable bear-
ihe: upon m:l.neral1zaticn or the effect on the ore 4epooUa. The
typss of ore 4eposits noted to 4ate n.ry trOlll ths wiae, locse, 10ll'-
eracle depollits encoun'tered close to the bese 01' 'the range 'to narrow,
tight, b'ozen streaks of ore usually encountered sane 41stance bsok
:l.n the ranr;e. The lll.rr;er bodies ot ore at 'the foc't of the range were
torme. were movemen'twas greater and pressurs less, an4 thoss ba.ck
in the ranee are smaller bsoause of ths grea'ter pressure and less
mcvemen'tdone the zones of the tracturing. Gold ill the principel
preoioua me'tal value and has always been found associatsd with any
one or allot the minerals: chalcopyrite, e;alene., and pyrits. SUver
is a minor source ot value. Copper and lead, while presen't in mos't
ores. are of 'too lOll'percentage to be considered tran an econanio
standpoin't. Qddation is noticsable in 'the veins to great depth and
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t1'lllwater table likmse is quite tleep indioatin: that the present
dry olimatio oondi'tlons have been «ltistent over a grea't length at time.
In the 1areer. less oonsolidated veina, ax:i4atian hall oompletely re-
moved the primary sulti4es above the water leTel leanne; haney-
eanbed quartz usually with iron ax:ide s'taininc. The ore bodies
UlIuall;r ooour in lentioular masses, otten overlyine; ellOhother within
the vein taultlh

B. DETAIL:

The Iniepend.ent ore boiy is an «ltll:lllple01' the 1oose. low grade
clepollits, oceurrlnc onl;r a tn hundred teet in the range, Uppinc;
about 450 to the 'Wellt. The IIhear zone on thll Independent vein is
about.35 teet in thioJmess. The ore zone alon,; the hancinc; wall 01'
the shear zone was mined over an aTElracewidth at 18 teet. The averar;e
01' the ore in the ax:idilled zone above the water 1e'991has been about
$8.00 per ton at the present prioe 01' r;old. No 4evelopment 'Workon
are has been pertormed below tho water level. In 1902 a shatt 1fIl.8
sunk 550 teet in depth a'bout SOOor 900 teet west 01' the ore at the
collar 01' the ehll.tt; the old operation sunk the shaft, but no cross-
out wall driven to connect with a winze sunk at this 18'9'81in the
shear zone. In 1909. lIr. Tipton, the manaeer 01' the Grant at that
'time, umratere4 the shatt lionelcom.pleted the cross-cut. It is believetl.
1'1"ama reliable source at information, that thill orosscut out an
18-toot vein in which lIhite quartz containinll: pyrite wa. tound •
.ApprClltimatel;rten tons 01' ore at this nature 1fIl.8 taken 1'1"omthe
41l111pand run thru the mill as an experiment. This ore yielded
appraltimatel;r one ounce per ton in golcl. The soorce 01' informatim
on this 18-toot streak states that the shear zone contained numeroue
quartz strinr;ers throughout the 18 teet, separated b;r la;rers 01' sohist.
This checks the ore ocourrence above the water level where the honey-
canb quartz lenses ocourred withehe lllllli.nated anCl!'laky schist ,ell:llls
across the vein. In 1909, Mr. Tipton ccnsidered this ore re1'1"aotcry
and did not develop any turther.

The ore body 01' the Ind.ependent Mine above the _ter level
was tormed in the ehear zone that had been distorted by a monzonite
intrusion cuttinr; the shear zone transversely. Only that portion 01'
the shear zone south 01' the intrusion was deye1oped. No tlllvelopment
was pertormed north 01' the intrusion. The prospect 01' further cr.
above the _ter level to the north and the possibilit;y 01' developing;
primary sultide ores in the bottom. 01' the shaft are the only real
mininr; possibilities 01' the Independent.

South along the ranee about su miles, a leue has been
granted to a Ur. Oanfield. Th1.earea covers about 300 acres 01'
mountain country. lIr. Can!'1s1dhas carried on a Clevelopmlmtprogram.
on a shear zone similar to the Independent and with the assistance
01' two hani minars clevelop:Lngcontinuously since February. he has
opened an ore body containinc: about 5.000 tons or ore, with the
dritt having been in ore continuousl;r tor over 150 teet. and the
breast cont.inuinr; in ore at the present. This botly 18 a sott. tlaky
schist with narrow stringers varyinc; !'rom a knite-sdc;e up to thrlle
ani tour inohes 01' rather hi.gh~grac1eore, ~ i.e., nine to e1ei'en
ounces, - cutting the sohist bed in all directions. It is theell
little sell:lllsthll.t 1IIllk1lthe entire 'Il'idth. milling ore 01' about 817.00
grade as veritied by assays and sam.ples taken by Mr. Cantie 14.
Since February, 1935, Mr. Cantiel. has oarried on a systematio
development program. cl.evelopinr; ore tor milling purposes. Thll results
are more than [!;ratifying, and in the opinion at lIr. Cantie1d II. larc:e
lmr-gral1e mins is in the making. The Cantielel lease is contemp1atmc;
the installation at a mill located at DeadmanCreek. With the
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denlOpll1ellt continuing III iii !lA' to date!,. thia mil! should be
installed aM operating early in 1036. :OMLui, 1laI'1a Bua JU.Jl1nc
and Dnelopnent OOllp!UlyClIma a Onlt-olChth interest in thl. leas ••
Dewlopmenil on tit. 0antt.1d lea .. hall been a'blm! _tor 10... 1 am
mue. at ita loueat depth AJ'8 0Ol1111derabqhlg)ler thlUl t'h0ll. olO8e
to the outcrop.

Aaiel. trail the definite m1ner&11Ih00000nll:l'in the aroa. thore
are Ilnera1 'fIlt7 tnter88tlng polopoal pOliJlltblllt4e.. East a/the
ClUltlalc1 La.. e there baa been a foldlng in the 8cbtllt beda. At the
tim. of the foldlng, taul1:inC OGourred both eaatooMd...est and north-
ll.nc1-ooutb. "lone the taulta, c101leto the surraoe, pocketll of high-
gMlde cre oarT;ying trQl!l ton to fifty ounce. POI' tOIl ln gold, ocourring
11110Q1e 1I0nee parallol to the CIOhl.toal~. At the junetlon where
the ecbi.to81tr 'fIlJ'Y definitely ohanr;Oll trcn 61'1 _ator11 to a 1f9atorly
dlp, a large oddle has belen tomod 1n tho present topo(';l'flphy.
Beneath thlll Mcldle it t.a quite poIIllible that trcn tide brokon Bone
taulta 111111emanate. and d on body 1llll;17 enot relati"ely cloo. to
the Ilurtaoo.

South of the Cent1eld Lease about a lll110and a halt, 1a a
proepoot known All tlte Portland, a h\lltll hOllOf.ccnb quartll: deposit
outcrop. on tho aUi'taooJ It. tuJ'lnd or a drift thJoouth th1s 01'1 bod)'
clOlle to tho lI\.ll'lace lndloallee tbat the bod)' te over eo teet 1n
width. The value I 1n thia drift yary tl-Qll .02 OIIlIOe to .10 ounce
,c14 per ton. 11'1att!m qual'tlll orip.nally contll1n04 gold ill quite
mdent trOlll the taot that a concentrate oall be prodooecl from thill
quarts containing 'V01'y hislt grade gold valuel. IlOlJe'VG1', the
10010&1oal pmble on thle deposit would probably be oCllllplei:04by
ei.ther Clilllllond drllUnc through t11e body below water 18'f1l1or by
Il1nkinCa ahaft to the same depth end OI"OBllcuttingthe quart.. It
should be f...o1bl. to use dlmond drUUne; to prove thlo oooUl'Teooe.

1'he Ita _t tavCl!'llbl. proapoota upon whioh the canpeny 'Wiehes
to concentrate Ita d''fIll.ont etrorta at the present time are the
Orand,"-_, AletllQGA, ldn1te, Parker Shaft, Suneet, lind tit. Cora D.
':hese will be tat«m up lndividually in 11111Iynopilla.

other prCl8p8otll whloh ha'fll be?n l_ted anll .empled are· the
)!jie Horn tan., the IU4D1gbt fest. Bl11y Houa1:Oll, BU1,. BanP. Blue
Bird 'funlllll, Cleopat.ra. 008"011:, !II :Pll.ao. Dodson Shllft, t.alltem star.
Golden I'blmtm, Gold tTD1on, Orlat Eaatom, Great W.otern, Ridden
Gold, RUl fop, Iilllleetake. IreM, t10Uca Shatt, l.l1bwau1."Oo.Shot liol.,
SUY8I' Role, Copper Role. 1!Ay SoU, Wild Cai:;. Por1;laM, and tlI.lny
other •• U 'Iflrein outorope. \'he above named. prOllpeots h..... all been
$ampled and indioato II. pool!libil1ty 01 containing cOl\JlIIilro!.e.lore ..fter
d.... lopment.

-6 ..

!le81dea the proepeots mentlol'!Gd abCI'Ve, tlte Proepeotinc enel
Bngl_rlng n.partl!lant bll'VOlooated flUmCr0U8cre cepoalta ftI')'lnc in
width trQll a 1ft lncbeo to __ 1'11.1 t.lilt. oarrylnc q;.014valoo8 trQll
one-ha1t OIUlOeto tbJ'ee and tall' oullOe., antS in 801110illlltanooa II.Il
hll1#l II.Il 40 OUM\!11 par ton. !he ore OOO\.ll'rSllOe in theee 1ltlJ't'0ll'. .
hl.er-~ 'fIlW 10 110 doubt poclcety, althOllgh 80 dovelqnent or
any OOlllloquenos hll.llbeen portOl"lll8dup«! these depoeitB to provo f1Il'
dbprove Ol'ebedioll at depth. .

':he indepondent Mine and the Cantie14 Leaee ar8 tOl'«:loot amonc:
the prospect, in tho ..... upon whioh intelligent de'fIll~nt haa
bElen portO!"lll$d. ':bEl .hElM" 1II01l0 "lone the 'baae ot the ranee 11 lalOlm
to md.et tor lllIII'Iy mUes and lil 1. not unr_onabl. to axpoo1:to dl.-
oovel" ~er ore bodl •• or lI!.m:Uar maen!.tude booauae whil. the



Independent Mine and the OMtield Lease are about su miles apart
alone the basal shear lIone, they are 01' different types and probably
not mineralized throu~ the same looal intrusion.

The AlamosaMine, sitUated about a quarter 01' a mile south ot
Cottol11l'oodCamp,whUe very clue to the frmt range is ti&hter tb/l.n
the Independent Shear zone and more nearly vertical. apparantly a
contact between the sohist and a Uanitoid rook. The ore body on
the AllU1losaaveraged about three 1'eet in width and lent itselt to
.hrinkag:e s1:opine fran the small ore bcdy that had already been
developed betore the advent ot 1:he Luis Me.ria Baoa Mining and Develop-
ment Campany. The LJI.B. Co. mined a blook 01' ore about 70 1'eet in
1eneth and a lllazimumdepth 0:' 75 teet. containine e.pprOXilllately1200
tolUl 01' mUlable ore. '-'he ore body _s shorter at the surtace
than at the tunnel leTel and _s not over thirty-tiw teet in leneth
at the surtaoe. A shaft is beinc sunk on this Win and contorming:
to development planll, drifts on tho vein will be driven at 76 to 100
toot intervals to tacilitate the mininG:ot the ore by shrinkage stopinr;.
At; this time the shaft is dam about :50 teet. The ore is uadually
changine tran an Oltidized oharacter into sulfides and at this depth
a sample aorOllS .tour teet allsays .62 O'UnOacold par ton. Tha erosa-
out tunnel, a oontinlUltian ot an old oroll8out throu&h which the
Alamosa ore has been mined, is being driwn east in'to. the mountain
with the objeotive beine; to oros.out the Gold Union Vein.

Thll>Gold Union Vein has been dSTeloped on the surfaoe by a
shaft 100 teet deep. Assays ot OVlilr2 ounces cold per ton haft been
obtained tron this Tein. This crossout will also explore approxi-
mately 500 teet 01' p-ound lyinr; between the Alamosa and the Gold
Union Teina. The OIlOllsouthaa been driwn a distanoe ot 76 teet at
this time. There haTe been three distino't shear zones or taul'ts out
in this distance two of whioh should be developed laterally by
drifts. I't is 'the oomps.ny's intention to do thh dr:l.1'tinC. '!'he
AllU1losaMine shQ1ld be a produoer of a large volume ot cOI1Ulleroialore
tha't may be ml.nedand milled at II. substantial profi't it the oonclu-
sions based on past pertorlllanees are oorreot.

'-'he Yiclnit" and Parker Veins, are wiie shears in the schist
stlllldine almost vertioal. The vein l!Iatter ie, so tar as they haTe
been deTeloped at depth. a talc with Slllall layers 01' quar'tz impre,.-
nated with pyrite oarrying cold. '!'he pyrite has been Oltidized to
hema'tite. The Parker Vein, about a halt of a mile ea.t of OottOl11l'ood
Campon the north rid,.e at Cottonwood Oreek, has a shaft 28 teet
sunk on 'the vein. The average at the engineers' samplss taken fran
this shaft is .:53 ounce 11;01dper 'ton OWl' four teet in width. The
las't· samplll taken on the SQ1th side ot the shaft a't the bottom ran
.44 at an ounoe gold over sixty inohes. It is the omsensus ot
opinion that t.he Parker Shaft may deTalop into a large. oheaply
mined and easily milled producer of oommeroial ore.

The M1dnitelline 'II'II.S originally developed on the .urtaoe by a
shaft sunk on the""'I8in to 1\ depth 01' 36 teet • This shaft 1I1!lS sunk
on ore aTerac;ing .:50 ounoe gold per ton over an averae;e mdth ot 4
tee't. At tho til!le at the .notion 01' the prOllpllotorll trom 'tho Uant,
the prospect appeared 01' sutticient merit tor the Grant Compllllyto
dri .... a drift 700 tee'\; on a vein 180 teet below the oollar ot the
Il1dnite sb/l.ft. This dritt enooun'tered only one .mall ore shoot and
no mining was done. 'he L.M.B. Oompanydeoided 'to raise !'rem 'the
drift to ocnneo't with the bottom of the shatto This raise is n_
138 teet _bOTethe floor ot the drift and has been in oOllllllElroialore
tor about 60 teet. At the 133 toot level above 'the drift the Tein
has widened 'to 6 teet showine;an aTerage at .3:5 ounce gold per ton.
An individual etrelllt in the vein 1-1/2 teet wide was lI!ll1lpledgiving !l.lI

alllay ot 2.76 ounoes gold per 1:on. An extensiTe sample indioates a
lare;e volume ot oommeroial ore existing in the l'lidni'te Mine. All
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RESmm OF PRESENT <FERMIONS

lOon all the raise 111oonneo1;edm:th 'the shaft faoili'tating nnUlation
'the properly 'Ifill be s'tart;ed into production. The portal ot the I.l1dnite
drift is only 200 yarde _lit or the mill. The ohQ'aoter ot the ore
and looation makes it ideal tor low mining. milling. and trans.
por'tation 008'1:S.

The Sunset and (lOP\< D. are examples ot the til'Pt. narrClll'. hi&h
grade nina tCW1d baok in the range, althou&h the Oora D. is not over
a quarter ot a mile east of the toot of' the rang.. The Sunset,
situated about a mile and a hlllt southeast ot Oottonwood Oamp. lends
i ts81t "Ferywell to eoonanic deT810pnent at eons iderable depth. The
vein outs through a ridge and is traoeable frClll the oren to the
bottan ot the south side 800 teet belClll'the apex at t he orest or the
ridge. At the toot ot thhridge ore is tound similar to that which
has been gouged out by prospeotors at an earlier day oontaining
visible ttl'ee gold. The L.M.B. Companywithin the past tew weeks,
ealvaged sU: tons or ore fran the old dumps or the Sunset Vein. The
aU: tone were t1'Un throul'P the mill and a eample tl!lken gl!."Fean average
value ot .4.2 ounce gold pel' ton. Oonaidering that this elx tons ot
are _a left after 'taking out the better ore. the Oanpany _s well
pleaeed with the results. Reoords ot a tormer ope:!'ation are avail-
able showing quantii:les ot are having been shipped trOllI the Sunset
Mine with Smelter settlements aTel'aging abCllt 4 ounoe.. gold per ton •

. The Oora D. 'lforkingll. a quarter at a mile nOl'th at Spanish
Cretlt ad, about two miles north ot Oottonwood Camp. oonsist at a 50
toot sha!1; sunk on the Vein lUid liane 300 teet or surt"(.Jtrenahing
discloses the vein in placs and oontaining oaDlll8roial ore in the
trenches. An old tunnel had been driven to croesout the Cora D. Vein.
at a depth ot '10 teet below the 001111.1' ot the shatt. It is belieTed
that this orossout did not out the Cora D. Vein. Assays and mill
rune fran the Cora D. Vein shOll'valueE! of fran .38 ounce gold per ton
to 6 ouncell gold per ton. The width varies tran 16 inohes to 3 teet.

The Grand Vi.. Mine ill located approxitlll!.tely two miles llOUth
ot Oottonwood Camp. This was developed by a shaft sunk on the vein
82 feet. The vein is apprOlX1mate1y30 inohes in width and oarries
gold values ranging from .28 an ounce to 3 ounces gold per ton. A
ten ton mill run at ore taken fran the Grand Vi.. shatt and salvaged
tran the Grand View dumps gl!.vean average at .38 ounoes of gold per
ton.

The tub Maria Baoa Mining and Development CanpllnyW!IB
organized In May, 1934, and ainoe July 3, 1934, has oontinuousl;y
operated on a oampaign ot exploration, prospeoting and development.
The Canpany has reaohed a point In ita developnent prop-am that makes
it neoess/lry that additional oapital be reoeived to develop several
or these knClll'n prollpeots to a point ot operati on and produotion.
Durinl!: this time appralt1lllately $'16,000.00 hae been expended to prove
the mad t ot the area. All of the Directors ot the COIlIPllllYare
·tinanoially interested in its project and the present ottioers·havs·
expended a major portion at 'their time on its operations without pay.
The rellult at its year and tour monthll' activity has strengthened,
the beliet ot the DirectorE! that the area is wal'thy at intensive and
intelligent develop1lent and mining. It le their plan to raise additional
oapital to develop the more favorable prOllpeots and to make several
ohange. in the mill neceasary to further reduoe the mill1nc ooats
and increase the reoovery. During the period of operation sinoe
July 3, 1934. the L.U.B. Canpany has oonstructed road. traversable
by oar along the toot ot the range making aooessible Ity road the
marginal al'ea bstween the valley and the range. It has alllO tlll!.de
trails to many of the prospeots to be used by burro trains, horses
and pedestrians.
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In Feb~y, 1935, oonstruction or a 35 ton per dllymill was
started. Themill _s canp1eted and put into operation on April 25,
1935. 'J:hemill contains a 200 ton primary crusher, the ore being
e1eftted to a tine ore bin. Fran the tine ore bin the ore is fed
into a 43 MarcyBall Mill running in olosed oircuit with II. 'Simplex
Don Clall$1t'ier. The undersize hom thill classifier runs OYer
BI'UlIse1sl'ugs into t'our DenverSub"". #11 tlotat:1m cell.. Thebulk
concentrate t'ran the t'lotation cells contains betmlen eight lind ten
ounoes of gold per ton. Thil;Jconcentrate is run ir.to three settling
bins for drying. The tailings tl'(IlI .flota'tion al'EII'1m OYEira Wiltley
table. The eoncentrate fran the Wiltley table contdns about 1 ounee
01' gold per ton and the quantity _de very small. Thepurpose at
the table is to serve as a pilot on the t10tation operatim. The
tailings trom the table are run OYeranOlltside sluioe blllll!attempting
to recoyer any tine gold that might have gotten a_yo Thi, eeeeen-
trate averages about .60 at an ounce at gold to the ton. 'rhe re-
COYBryfrom the mill has averaged about 90%. Themill is pOll&red
nth a 110h.p. Fairbanke Moree2 oylinder Diesel engine. A
generator set has been installed in the mill furnishing eleotrio
light for the mill and entire oamp.

The oampccmprise8 one main ottice bullding nth roems tor
the Di:rectcrs, 'tYrobun1!housesoapable ot' housing thirty men, a ware-
house, turnaoe roomtor the a8llay offioe, and laboratory, having
been built duringthEi period of operation. 'rhe mess hall, kitchen
and living qul1l"l;ersfor the cook, whiohwas on the property betore
ths Oompanystarted, have been fully equipped tor a muilllUlll of 50 men.

lihUe the mining and millin~ operations at the Companyhave
been carried on satisfaotorily, the Q~ hu expendedit. capital
in the erection at its mill and in the prosecution ot its ftrioua
oper!\t1ons. As a r.sult~ the Cmpanylacks tho necessery !'unds tor
aoquiring the equipmentand machineryeuential to the propel' oper-
ation ot its contOll\Platedextenllive work on the selected prospects
in the IlllUlnerwhich they deserve in the jud/ljlllElntof the Direotors.
It i. to obtain this additional oapital tor tl'.elle purp05es that the
present oftering to the publio at a limited amountof capital
stock is being madeat t hil!ltime.

'J:hea:perience whiohthe companyhas gained in its mining
and milling operations to date has given it a sound basis onwhioh
to estimate costs. During the period trom August 12, to September
8, 1935an acourate oheokWIlS held on the milling operation and the
direot oosts ot milling ore _s $1.61 per ton. Oosts at mining
necessarily vary nth location and Ioed conditione but during the
period tran August 12, to September8, 1935the average mining cost
waa $2.20 per tcn. Taldng the average mining oosts of 82.20 and
the milling cost of $1.61 per ton gives a total direct cost ot
$3.81 per ton on a 36 ton per day basis. It is apparent that the
ccmpanyat 'the present time, by virtue of its operating experience,
has a ftluable and efreotive standard or gaugeby which tc test :its
prospects and its tuture aotivities.

With its approximately 18,000 acres at potential mining land
and the numerousprospects above menti<:l1ed,the cOlllpanyreal1ze8
the fallacy of attempting to dovelop the entire area bt itself.
Acoordingly, it hall been deemedadvisable to sublet oertain portions
of this area. Thedesirability at workingthe narrOlr, high grade
veina by sublioen.ees or sublessees, with the ore producedby them
to bElhandled in the ocmparwfSmill, is apparent. A substantial
royalty, nth an adequate milling charge, to be paid by these sub-
operators to the L.M.B.Oo., together nth the intcrmation obtained
fran such operations, ccnstitutes a potential asset of great value
to the company. It is not unreasonable to a8llumethat eventually
there can be at leu'!; twlnty groups at Bub-operators. Assuming
that each ot them Bhouldproduce only 1100per monthprotit for
the company,they would net the comPanyt24,Oooper year.
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CONCLUSION

Th. Luis Maria Baoa lUning Md Development (lanpany bel1eYes
that its 18.000 aere area has the potential possibil1ty or beoaning
a really large producer of gold. Nowhere in the state· or Colorado
iii there s1.lOhan area available to one organization, tree .trom the
outside influencee .0 otten detrimental to mining, with the apparent
poasibilitiee disclosed by the operations of this c.cmpeny. 11:; i8
not to be interred that the ".tor gotten" distriot of: OrestOne is the
greatest mining area in the s1:;ate o.t Colorado; but, m:th an entire
area or JnOtaUogenio provinoe under the oontro1 of one oanpany, it
is poniblEl and even probable that a number o.t profitable produoers
can be developed within the next seyeral years •. Viebelieve that
the LJ,t.B. Co. is in an enviable position i;o protii; tran 'the dew10p-
ment of thill distriot, not only trQlll the oompany'8 own operations
in the deYelopment of the prospeots disoussed herein, but as well
trOl!l the woro!!:of sub-operoators throughout the entire area.

Crestone, Colorado

LUIS MARIA BAOA MINIIlG AND DEVELlPUEN'r CO.,

November1st, 1936
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